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The Effect of Two Weight Reduction
Maintenance Strategies for
Moderately/Mildly Retarded Adults
ANTHONY F. ROTATORI, STEPHEN ZINKGRAF,
JOHNNY MA TSON, ROBERT FOX, DAVID SEXTON,
and PATRI CIA WADE

ABSTRACT : Thi r teen retarded ad ult subj ects w er e fir st ex po sed to a 12week behavior thera i)y weight reduction program followed by a to-month
week ly weig h-in. Th en the s ubj cct~ were rnndom ly assign ed to an exper irnent al maintenance booster session gro up (n =7) or a control POS{.t rea tmenL main t enance group (n= 6) for 12 months. The results indicated t hat
when weight c.: ontl'o] or m ain tenanc e pr ocedures were in effect. the subjects
lost weight. I lowever. a ] 2-month follo w-u p ch eck revea led t.hat t he long· term
. sllceess of the tre atmen t and mainten anc:.c procedu res wa s not well main-

t a Lncd .

Approaches t o su staining weight loss aft er behavioral treatmen ts
have varied , but two common ones frequently appear in the li tera ture
(I3rownell . 1982; LeBow. 1981). One approach is post-treatment
meetings with the diet leader. Typicall y , the post-treatment meetings
involve weight-checks and reinforcement for weight loss (Polly and
Keenan. 1976; Rotatori , Switzky , and Fox. 19801. Another approach is
after·care booster sessions (Ashby and Wilson, 1977; Domke, Lando,
and Robin son, J 978; H all. Hall, Borden, and Hanson, 1975; Kingsley
and Wilson, 1977; Rotatori and Fox, 1980; Stuart and Guire, 19781.
These booster sessions provided subjects with varying degrees of
facilitative behavioral technology. The effectiveness of the above approaches has been mixed and inconclusive (Lel3ow, 1984). However .
neither of these approaches have been attempted with the retarded.
Thus. the purpose of this stud y was t o compare the effectiveness of
A. Rotatori , S. Zink gl'l1 f. Ilnd Da vid Sc};ton are with the l.}),h'"8r sity of New Orleans.
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two maintenance approaches, namely post-treatment meetings and after-care booster sessions, with overweight mentally retarded adults.

METHOD
Thirteen ovenveight, mentaUy retarded adult subjects who were attending a vocational training center participated in the study_ AJl clients wcre
living with their families. The o-verwcight elients were randomly assigned to
an experimental maintenance booster session group or a control posttreatment group. The experimental group included seven subjects, five
females and two males (mean age = 26.6 years, SD = 4 ..5 years; mean percenL
overweight = -14.6, SD = 19.9; mean IQ = 53.1, SD = 5.8), The control group
included six subjects. three females and three males (mean age = :-35.7 years,
SD = 8.8; mean percent overweight = 54.6, SD = 8.4: mean IQ = 4:3.2, Sf) =
2.9)_ T-tests computed for age and percent ovenveight variables Iyvealcd no
significant differences between the two groups.

PROCEDURES
Phase 1112 Weeks}
All subjects were exposed to a weight awareness curriculum for
moderately and mildly handicapped individuals (Rotatori, V;iade, Litton, and
Fox, 1985). The curriculum \vhich \\'85 directed by a school nurse involved
group instruction in the following procedures: decre<:lsing extra
recreational/social eating (e.g., eating at coffee breaks or at a social dance
hour at the center); self-monitoring techniques (e.g .. recording daily weight
and eating habit change): food-cue elimination techniques !e.g .. taking only
one helping and smaller portions at meals); increase energy expenditure Ie. g.,
engage in daily calisthenics, home chores, and recreational sports); changing
the act of eating (e.g., slow down eating, chew food completely before taking
anot.her bile); making low calorie food choices at meals (e.g., selecting a ser"
ving of fish rather than roast.ed lamb or having two percent milk rather than
chocolate milk); using snacking to supplement one's diet (e.g., having a cheese
sandwich to make up for nnt having any food from the milk group that day~;
maintaining a balanced diet (e.g., choosing foods from the four basic food
groups); and determining the proper serving portions for each food group to
maintain a healthy diet (e.g., meat., 1.\\-'0 t.hree-ounce servings daily and fruit.,
four servings daily).
Home reinforcers. The clients received individual reinforcers for weight
loss each week. The reinforcers were agreed upon by the clients and their
family members prior to the start. of Phase 1. A specially designed cert.ificate
was used to communicate to the clients' families n;garding the c.1icnts and
eligibility for the agreed-upon reinforcer.
-Family contact.. The diet leader made a weekly contact, with each client.'s
family by note or telephone. Educational materials such as suggested low
calorie packed lunches, fact sheets about so-called "diet foods." calorie values
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of fast. fo od s . cal orie char ts , and di et fu llaci cs, were se nt t o t.he su bjects '
families. Every other week t he leader displ:Ilched l etter~ of CllCQUrageme.nt to
the fam ily with a requ es t. th a t th ey conta ct- t.he leader with their qu (~s ti o n s or
concerns. Also, \'leekl y reminder s \vere sent home on the night prior to each
class. remi ndi ng the d ient and his or her fam ily no t to fo rget his or her ·workbook t.he next. d ay.
,~~() c ial recog nition . T he diet leade r posted t he total poun ds lost for ea ch
cli en t in a promi nent place in t. he workshop . a nd encouraged a ll staff memb ers
to be vocal with positive rei n fo rc ement for dieters and to en cour age peer reinforcemen t as well. Peer reinforc ement , in fae t , reached such a high level that
bein g a pa rticipant. in the progra m afforded a grea t deal of prestige.
R ec ording by th ~ (ami ly. 1\ weekly meal and eXl~ rc ise record were
dev eloped to a ssess t he ty pe a nd amoun t of food eatcn as well <l S lhe tim e t.he
cli en t spent in exercis{'. A family m ember was re spon s ible fo r t.he above recording ea<.: h week. It wa s suggested t ha t t.he recording be rot.ated among the
<Idolescenl a nd adult mem bers of th e famil y to incre ase t h eir invoh,:elnent in
t.he pr ogram.

Phas e Il(IO A1on th s)
A ll s ubjects were \'./cighed once a week. The social r ecogniti on aspect mentioned above was co n tinu ed throughout this phase. There was no contact wi.t h
the subjects ' fu milies rega rd ing t he weigh -ins durin g thi s phase.

Ph ase lIT (52 W ee k s)
D ur ing th is phase. the exper iment al subj ects reecived il repeat of all the
components in Ph ase I (12 \',fe ek s) fo llowed b.y a weekly weigh-in and. soc ia l
recogn ition for weigh t loss (40 w(!eksj. I n contr ast , t he cont rol s ubjects were
weigh ed weekly and received social recognition for weight loss throughout
thi s pha se.

Phas e IV
Twelve mon ths follOWing the conclu sion of Phase Ill, all subj ects were
\\'eigh ed. No forma l t.reatment was in effect d uring t his t ime.

DESIGN AND ANALYS IS
T he d esign for this stud y was a 2 X 5 (Gro up X Phase) fa dorial wit.h
repeated measures over tile la s t fa ctor. The d ependent mea su re, percent over"
weight (PO ), was calculated by th e following formul a:
present weigh l - desira ble weight

PO =

- -<-- -.- - - -- -

X 100

desirable weigh t
PO was measured at fiv e times points: a pre-tes t (PT) before the imple mentati on o f Phase I, and the n after each of the four phases. Thi,s design
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was analyzed via the appropriate 2 X 5 repeated measures AT\TOVA . The
omega-squa red {w 2, s ta t ist ic was calcu lated for sign ificnnt effect!'> in the
ANOV A. The o mega- squared statis t.ic is used to estimate t he p ro port ion of
variance in the dependen t variable, P O, accounted by the P hase eff l~d.
Omega-squ a f(~d is an index of strength of association and has been used as a
measure of practic.al significa nce of experimenial res ults (Kirk, 1982) .
Along with the 2 X 5 repeated measures ANOVA , five a pri or i comparisons -were specified. Dunnett's procedu re (Kirk , 1982) was used to
oompa l-e the lUeaD PO of each of t he fo ur ph ases t.o the mean PO of PT. the
control condition. The fif t h comparison compared the mea n difference ill PO
from the end of Pll to th e end of PIll of the two groups. The latl.er comparison was selected t o te st t he exper im en tal effect of retreating Group 1
during Phase III.
And, JastIr, the effect of the weig ht control procedu res were investi gated
with respect to individual s ubjects. Because t he mean PO can be a ffected by
ext.reme gain s or Jos ses, verHy ing wh i(~ h t reatm ent is relativ el y consistent
across subjecLs is impor tant.

RESULTS
Analysis of Variance

The 2 X 5 repeated measures ANOV A sho wed a significant Phase
effect, F(4 ,44 ) = 8.50, P < .05, MSe = 73.64. The Group by Phase interaction effects were not significant. The mean PO 's for each are
found in Table 1. The omega-squared stati stic for the significant Phase
was calculated to be .11. Becau se thi s calculation was based on a
repeated measures ANOV A, rules discussed by Halderson and
Glasnapp (1972) were used. This result indicated that approximately
11 % of the variance in percent overweight is accounted for by the
Table 1
Mean Percent Overweight for the Five Time Points
-

PHASE II

-

PRE- TEST

PHASE I

Mean

49.37.

39.9%

32.37.

32. 9%

41.27.

SD

16.07.

1 S.8%

18.0%

18.7%

18.87.

*

Note l. F (4 , 44) = 8 . 50,
<.05 MSe
Note 2. n = 13 at each p ase

PHASE III

-

.00736

PHASE IV

A nth ollY F. Rowturi

pt

al.

Phase effect. The Phase effect was considered t o be both sta tistically
and practically sign ificant.
A Prio ri Comparis ons

When using Dunnett's procedure to compare t he mea n PO of the
pretest t o those of P I-PlV, t he results indicated that the mean PO 's
were significantly lower for PI. PlI, PIlI when compared to PT. T he
mean PO for PlY was found not to be significantly different from PT.
The mean decreases in PO from PT to PI , PII, PITT, and PIV respec·
tively were 9.4%,16.9%.16.4 % and 8% .
The last a priori comparison compared the average change in PO
from PI! to PIlI between groups. This comparison yielded a
significant difference in mean PO change from PI! to PIll with Group
I (the experimental group] logging an average of 1. 7% and Group II
gaining 3.1 % (t "" 2.61, df = 11, p < .05] . Tabl e 2 shows the group
PO 's aft er PII and PIlI .
In div id ual Differences

Because t he mean PO at any t ime point could have been affected
by extreme scores and beca use of the relatively small group sample
sizes, individual changes at adjacent measurement points were investigated. This was done to determine the consistency of changes in
PO for each subject. The first indices of consistency of change were the
correlations of PO scores at adjacent time points (i.e., PT vs. PI, PI vs.
P II, PI! vs. PIlI, and PIlI VB. PIVI. This analysis was done regarding
group m embership of the study since t he 2 X 5 ANOV A showed no
g roup effect. The average of the four correlations, using Fisher' s
, ·transformation, was .92 and correlations ranged from .81 to .98. This
result indicated t hat even while the mean PO's changed from phase to
phase. each subject's ranking within the group remained relatively
constant. In other words, the subjects ' individual changes in PO were
very similar to mean changes in PO. To take the analysis a step further, we looked at the proportion of subjects that changed PO from PT
to PI and from PIll to P IV. A consistent drop in P O from PT to PI
was found with all subj ects . These drops ranged from 3% to 19% with
a mean of 9.4%. An increase in PO from the end of PITr, the last treat·
ment phase. was expected. Again, there was a consistent effect across
subjects with every subj ect increasing from 2% to 36 % with a mean in·
crease of 8.3 %.
Similar analyses were done with respect to the a priori comparison
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of group changes from PII to PIlI. When lookin g at individual subjects within each group, 6 of 7 subjects in Group I decreased in PO and
5 out of 6 subjects in Group II stayed the same or increa sed in PO .
Once again, the effect of trea t.ment is relatively consistent aCross subjects_

DlSCUSSION
The program was successful in promoting weight loss during act ive t reatment periods, Subjects in both groups lost significantly and
clinically meaningfu l amounts of weight . In fact , the mean weight percent decreases attained by t he subjects is among the highest ever
recorded in t he literature with mentall y retarded subjects (Jackson
and Thorbecke, 1982; Ro tatori, Switzky, and Fox, 1983). This finding
support s Rotatori' s (1978) contention th at extended treatmen t
programs are needed to allow mentally retarded subjects to lose
clinically meaningful amounts of weight.
I\n interesting facet of this study was t he effect on the weigh· in
plus reinforcement treatment condition in Phase II and III. During
Phase II this treatment stra tegy resulted in continued weight loss by
all subj ects . In contras t.. the strategy in Phase III maintained the
weight loss for the control group subject s~ More importan tly, when t he
experimental subj ects were given an after-care booster session
followed by weekly weigh-ins plus reinforcements, the subj ects in this
group continued to lose weight. The latter effect lends support to t he
position findings reported in studies (Domke, Lando , and Robinson ,
1978; Kingsley and Wilson, 1977) that used after-care sessions with
normal subjects.
Table 2
____1_1:..;
ean Percents Overweight for Phase II and Phase_I_I_I_ _ _
Phase II

Group

Hean

Phase III

SD

Mean

SD

Group I

28 . 6%

18. 3%

26. 9%

I B. 6%

Group I I

36.8%

18 . 4 %

40.0%

17. 87.

3:)

Alilh ol.' }' F J1 (J totorr el. a t.

The follow-up weight meas ure at t.he end of Phase IV show s that
t he long-term success of t his t reatment was not. maintained . This fi nding has been report.ed consisten tly in a number of review studies
(Bright well and Sloa n, 1977 ; Stankard & Penick, 1979) con cerned with
lon g-t erm efficacy of beh avio r weight reduct ion treatmen t programs.
This continuing problem has resulted in LeBow (1 981) recommending
tha t t he reapplication or reinst..it.utjon of treatment procedures occur
after subj ects begin to gain small amounts of weight rather than as a
routi ne after-care booster session . The present findings 'v,rould warrant
an invest iga tion int o the above suggestions as well a s other
procedures to measure the long-term effi cacy of behavior therapy for
weight reduction.
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